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, ,.lf,RETAIL DEALERS MUST

ASK FGR LICENSESNEW Local and Perssaal
mi Make Your Christmas i

iRaleigh, Nov. 26. Steps will be
initiated immediately to suspend
the trading operations of firms or
persons who are subject to license
under the president's proclamation
of October 8 unless annlif ntirms fm

Mrs. J. D. Pope spent the week
in JNewton with relatives. I Is

II la
j Miss Annie Lowe and Miss Mary license are made at once, according

to a telegram received from Mr.freeman have arrived in the city

GOODS

an that ls good and reliablein Jewelry, Watches and Sil-
verware, Cut Glass, Novelties.

We are making many
8ailes or Christmas,

tion'eiSj. make J'0Ur Sel-e-

Herbert Hoover by State Food Adfrom St. Mairies, Idaho, to spend the Purchases Earlyministrator Henry A. Fage.
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winter. 15In his wire Mr. Hoover stated
that manv firms and individuals hadMrs. B. L. Hine and -- two children

have returned from Winston-Sale- m
failed so far to make application,
notwithstanding the fact that theywhere they spent a month with re

latives. should have done so before Noven..
ber 1st. Mr. Hoover's telegramwas in effect an announcement toMrs. C. B. West has returned

from Columbia where she spent the Only Twenty -- Three More

Shopping Days

these that "Time's Up,"
Firms which have licenses are ex

pressly forbidden to buy food com
modities from sell them to. or ban

week end with Mr. West who is aGeo. E. Bisanar
Jwtar and sUgtaterH Opttrte

i.. M. C A. secretary there.

Laxacold Tablets

We can check that grippe

tonight with Laxacold tablets,

every dose takes effect at
once, slightly laxative; no

other medicine needed, nev-

er fails to relieve.

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

die them for anv or firm wh.
The condition of Mr. Cain Sigmon,Wih Uk ftovthera aad C. 4 N.-- Tf lailwaja.

is required to have a license but
who has not secured the license and
complied with the provision which

S wno is at the home of Mrs
Geo. A. Link on Ninth avenue, con
tains critical and there is scarcely requires the license to place on ev-

ery contract, ordfer. accentancp. of
order, invoice, quotation and price

no hope of his recovery. The end
is expected in a few days at least.

Reading in a newspaper that the
navy department was in need of

list his license number. Any m- -

This is one year when the people are going to choose useful
Christmas gifts. We have been looking forward to thii de-

mand for the past sixths and we have the best selection
of useful merchandise we have ever shown.

iringement of this rule should be
reported to State Food AdministraFIRE glasses, Mr. J. Worth Elliott tor .Page.

MR. AND MRS. COURTNEY at
TO ARRIVE WEDNESDAYiMSURANCE BUMPER WORLD CROPS OF

CORN, OATS AND POTATOES

Washington. Nov. 25 .P.i

Rev. R.. M. Courtney, the new
pastor of the Methodist church, will
reach here Wednesdav from Win

promptly forwarded his binoculars
and has received a letter of appre-
ciation from Franklin D. Roosevelt,
assistant secretary of the navy. Mr.
Roosevelt wYites that the glasseswill be useful and says that they
will be returned after the war if
possible. Mr. Elliott hopes that
his binoculars will enable a gun
crew to pot a submarine, and he
will never know that they have not
assisted.

LEONARD TUFTS CUTS
OUT A LITTLE SUGAR

world crops of corn, oats, potatoes,ston-Sale- where for the ast four
years he has been pastor of the rice, sugar beets and tobacco for

this year are shown by estimates
compiled by the international insti-
tute of agriculture at Rnmn and

Hickory Insurance and Realty Company
1030 14th St -- :- Phone 292

West H,nd, Methodist church. He
will be accompanied by Mrs. Court-
ney. Thev have no children. made public by the department of ag- -Methodist ladies have been busy ricunure.

Wheat, rve. barlev and AsyswH

iVjE BEG TO MAKE A FEW SUGGESTIONS

"Centemeri" Kid Gloves $1 .50 to $2.50
Swiss and Lawn Handkerchiefs 5c to 25c
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs 10c to 50c
Voile Shirt Waists $1.00 to $2.00
Georgete and crepe waists $2.50 to $5.75

Silk Underskirts, ail colors, $2.00 to $5.75
(Heathenbloom and Sateen Underskirts $1. to $2.00
SiBc Hosiery 35c to $2.00
Cotton and Lisle hosiery 15c to . 50c
Cotton towels 10c to 50c
Linen Towels 25c to $100
White quilts $1.50 to $4.50
Table Linen GOc to .$1.50
Linen Napkins $1.50 to $5.00
Ladies and children's Sweaters $1 to $9.00
Knit Caps and scarfs 25c to $1.50
Silk and cotton Uumbrellas $1 to $5.00

Hat Pins, waist pins, cuff links, manicure pieces, brooches,
vanity boxes, leather bags, mesh bags, beads, bracelets, neck-
wear, furs, ribbons, etje.

This is just a few items that we will have on display this week.

Allow us to assist you in making your selections.

however, have fallen below the five- -
year average of production from 19111 ASraurgigKaig3aaB3 s.rrtrtrrrrr'iiv-jriru- n i

tor the last several days making ar-
rangements for the coming of the
new pastor and the parsonage is
being made ready to receive them.

Rev. A. L. Stanford, who goes
from here to Wadesboro will leave
soon for a short visit t.n relatives

to iyib.
The production of wheat in 17

counties, not including the central
powers, will be 1.868.000.000 bush

Pinehurst, N. C, Nov. 26. Mr.
Leonard Tufts, owner and director
of the Tufts Winter Resorts in the
Sand Hill section, has entered with
spirit into active cooperation with
the food administration in the oper-
ation of his several Hotels. Mr.
Tufts has some original ideas of

in Winston-Sale- m before beginning els, 85.6 per cent of the five-ye- arhis duties. He will conduct ser
vices at Wadesboro Sunday. average. uorn raised will amount

to 3,312,000,000 bushels, which is
14.1 per cent greater than thehis own and is a close observer and

AUSTRO-GERMA- N DEMANDS average production for the last five
years. Other crops as estimated

the result is that he is effecting a
tremendous saving of sugar, meat,
and white wheat flour.

iMr. Tufts says that loaf sugar is
used to too great an extent by

Oats, 2,683.000.000 bushels. 113.9 aaer cent.

Fresh Today by Express
JAGOB'S CANDIES

"Made Last Night"
The Candy That Sells Itself.

Grimes and Murphy
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

Rice, 70,000,000 bushels. 113.9 perguests as a confection and for feed-
ing horses and for that reason he
has cut it out. Another reform is

cent.
Potatoes, 71,000,000 bushels. 112.- -

Springfield Republican.
The invasion of It&ly gives in-

terest not only to recent demands
in the inspired Austrian press for
the rectification of the Italian fron-
tier, but to the pamphlet on making
the allies pay the bills which the

Gfermjan igeneral staff has been
distributing to the trenches to the
disgust of the socialists. In esti-
mating that Germany must eet trib

the requirement tlat all guests 4 per cent.
write out their own order so that E3 Thompson-We- st Companysuperfluous dishes will not be
served. Punches and sherbets of an

Sugar beets, 10, 000,000 short
tons, 106.6 per cent.

Tobacco, 1,186,00,000 pounds,
120.5 per cent.

KILLED IN AUTOMOBILE

acid nature and therefore requiring
a large amount of sugar have been g "The Ladies' Store."removed from the menus. A fur
ther practice is to save sugar is the

ute from its enemies of about
a year and Austria and

the smaller central states nearly
S

abandoning of icing for cakes.
Raleigh, Nov. 26. Will Taylor.The guests at Mr Tuft s hotels are $Z,oUUl,000,000, the writers explain

that "Austria-Hungter- y will look well known Raleigh dealer in horsnot kicking. They seem rather to
be glad of an opportunity to co-o- p

erate in the matter of saving andinaananiinDDnDDn&BaBnnaanDDaoaaDannDDDa substitution of foodstuffs for the
benefit of the boys at the front and

es and mules, was instantly killed
Sunday morning by being thrown
from tin, automobile while he was
traveling with some friends out
Hillsboro street. He attempted to
change his place in the car from
the front to the rear seat of the
five passenger car. In some wav

our allies. I "Thanksgiving" Wants
I SHOULD BE GIVEN NO- W-

STILL CHANCE TO WIN
$50 LIBERTY BOND

Charlotte, Nov. 26. Mr. J. V. he lost his balance and fell to the
street pavement, breaking his neck.Ivey, state merchants representa-- !

tive, who recently offered a prize of ;
Taylor was a native of Raleigh and
was 40 years old and unmarried.
He was formerly an alderman.a $50 liberty bond to the person

principally to Italy and Servia, and
Bulgaria to Servia and Rumania for
this purpose, while Turkey will in-
sist in the first instance on the res-
toration of Egypt and Tripoli." Ger-

many's share of the plunder, capital-
ized at $50,000,000,000, allows for
$6,000,000,000 from Belgium, a lit-
tle less from occupied French terri-
tory, and great sums from Poland,
Lithuania and Rumania. 'Coal mines,
iron fields, railways, oil jwells, fores-

ts,-etc., are apparently to be held
in pledge and operated by the Ger-
man government, till it is reimbursed
for what the German crown prince
calls "this stupid war." Well, It-
aly is another step in this program
which the German general staff has
been teaching to the German army.
It is for the allies to pool their
forces and foil these freebooters.

SENATOR REED ATE FISH

who submits the best article on- - food
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conservation, is beginning to receive
returns. The contest for this prize
will be closed Dec. 1 and all manu- - j

Oysters, Celery, Cranberries, Plum
puddings, fig puddings, fruit cake,
mince meat, pound cake.

For the Soldier Boys' 'Thanksgiving':
Huyler's camp packages of choco-
late Kamp Kit pack of cakes and
crackers.

Stones Rich Fruit Cake. A box of
Cigars.

Whitener & Martin
"SELL FOR LESS PROFIT

scripts must be m the mail by
that date. AMUSEMENTSThe contest put on by Mr. Ivey
is open to everyone regardless of
age, sex, or other condition. The j

Peroxide Cream
A mild and soothing cream for

the face, lips or hands and any abras-

ion or roughness of the skin.

It possesses antiseptic properties
and is cooling and refreshing.

PEROXIDE CREAM - 25c per jar.
VANISHING CREAM - 25 cents.
We carry Cold Cream in half and pound jars.

Hickory Drug Company
The REXALL Store Telephone 46

article to be submitted must be
limited to one page of legal size MOLLIE KING AT,
paper, typewritten, or its equivalent. PASTIME TODAfY

ansaeDon't forget to see Mollie King, ,' ffSt. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

The inronical prowess which has at the Pastime today in the Mys-
tery of the Double Cross" episodeIEMD thirteen. Also Hearst-Path- e News,
and a good cartoon comedy.

BUSHMAN AND BAYNE
AT PASTIME WEDNESDAYIMP

EZ 1

!nora rtrancth
f 4lteat ntrrous,

rundown opt 100
per ent ra tn daysIn Instances;
fioi forf.lt If It
falls a par full ex-

planation In large

! stood Senator Reed in such good
stead in hundreds of bitter court-
room contests .and has madje him
feared in senatorial debates seems
to have slipped a cog when tjhe
senator encountered a Missouri land-
lady the other day.

It happened at breakfast on meat-
less Tuesday. There was neither ba-

con nor ham nor steak nor chops
on the table and the senator's ap-

petite was all primed for a regular
meal. The hostess was summon-
ed. She was sorry, but she begged
to remind her hungry guests of the
solemn and patriotic rfasons why
he would have to be content with

i fish. He presented a series of

Francis X. Bushman and Beverly
Bayne will be at the Pastime Wed-
nesday Nov. 28th in a big sev-
en reel production "Their Compact"
watch for our ad tomorrow.

Honest

Advertising
Gets Business

NOTICE

article soon to ap-

pear fn this paper. Used and hie li-

ly endorsed by formef United
States Senators and Members of
Congress, well-know- n physiciansand former Public Health emcials.
Ask your doctor or druggist about it.Try a Record Want Ad Having qualified as executrix of

the estate of J A. Sellers, deceased,
late of Catawba county, North Car-
olina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Hickory, N. C, on or
before the 12th day of November 1918,
or this notice will b pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will be re-

quired to make immediate payment.
This 12th da.y of November, 1917.

MRS. L. V. SELLERS,
Executrix of estate of J. A. Sellers,

deceased. 11 12 4t Mon

Eczema Remedy

cogent reasons why he ought to
have n-e- and, not Ssli, I j&ejtting

them out in a lawyer-lik- e way. The
landlady heard him through with
meek patience, told him the fish
that morning was superfine and ad-

vised him to drop in and talk it
over with Hoover the next time he
was in Washington.

Just what Senator Reed would do
to pulverize any mere man who
even hinted at the possibility of his
asking Hoover about anything can-
not be imagined. But what he did
about the landlady's suggestion is
quite clear. He ate the fish.

lkatrF
FOR

Upholstering,
Cabinet Repair

and
Refinishing

SEE""- -

EYERY INCH A CAR

SHERMAN SAID "WAR IS HELL"

STOPS THAT ITCH
Just a few drops of that mild, aething, ceoliag wash, Meri-t- ol

Eczema Remedy, so highly recommended fer Eexema, and
the itching and burning is gone. ficiemtific imvestigations have
taught us that eczema is psitively a skin disease and curable
through the skin alone. This remedy is applied direct to the
skin. If you are afflicted with this distressing ailment we
ask "you to try it on our guarantee. A trial will convince you
of its genuine merits. Price 50c for trial bottle. One dollar
for large size.

Hickory Drug Company

Vigorous Men
and Women are

in Demand
Letter of J. H. Galbraith in New

York World.
In answer to inquiries as to where

Gen William T. Sherman said war
was hell, and to refute intimations
that he never said it at all, the
Columbus Dispatch asserts that Gen.
Sherman said it here in Columbus
on August 12, 1880, and in support
of the assertion produces from its

EYNNW. W. PE
- 7-- JPHONE -

0undredpoint

Save Money
BUY NOW!

$1295f.o.b.

If your ambition hs left you, your
happiness has gen forever unless
you take advantage ef Hickory Drug
Go's, magnificent ffer to refund
your money on the first box purchas-
ed if Wendell's Ambition Pills do not
put your entire system in fine condi-
tion and give you the energy and vig-
or you have lost.

B aibitions, be strong, fee vigor- -

Subscribe to the Record $4.00
IOOOOOOOOOOOO

files the copy of a short address ne
made here at that time in which
the now famous definition of war
was made.

The occasion was a reunion of the
civil war soldiers of Ohio. Presi-

dent Hayes was a guest of honor
and most of the living generals ofo ens. Bring tne ready girw ei neaitn

ml Yearsft Used Are You Going To Build
no IF SO SEE THE

Detroit.

to your cheeks and the right sparKie
that denotes perfect manhood and
womanheod to yotrr eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the grea
nerve tonic, can't be beat for that
tired feeling nervous troubles, poor
Koo, headaches, neuralgia, trembling
nervous prostration, mental depres-
sion, Iocs of appetite and kidney or
liver complaint.

In two day yen will el btter. In
a week you will fsel fine, and after
taking ne ex tou will have your
old-tim- e confidence and asibition.

Be sure and gst a 0 cemt box to-

day and get eut of th rut. Remem-
ber Hickory Dreg Co and dealers
everywhere are authorized to guaran-
tee thean. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid by The Wendell Pharmical
Company, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y. "lg

the civil war were present. ine
addresses were made in the open in
Franklin park. It was raining hard
when Gen. Sherman's turn came to
speak, but he stood out uncovered
and delivered his short speech. As
published, it contained just 308
words. Alluding to the fact that
old soldiers did not mind rain, he
continued: "You all know that
this is njot soldiering. There is
many a boy here today who thinks
war is all glory, but, boys, it is all
hell. You can bear that warning
to generations yet to come. I
look upon it with horror, but if it
has to come, I am here."

This Ias clause brought great
applause, and when it subsided
the general proceeded on another
line of thought.
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Builder s Supply Company
o Who can furnish you any kind of building

g material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard
0 Wood Floors, Specialtie- -

1 PHONE 64-- L.

8 Thi Woman's Tonic

8 Sold Evry whore

r.
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